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Synopsis
Medicinal, synthetic and computational chemists and compound 
management teams from industry and academia all know: a screen is 
only as good as the molecules that go into it. 
With the vast potential of chemical space, how do you decide what to 
include in your virtual, high-throughput, or fragment-based screen? 
This one-day symposium seeks to inform and create a dynamic 
environment for discussion around this important topic. In this 
ever-evolving area, it is critical to understand the current design 
and selection methods of compound screening libraries, along with 
the range of available business models for library acquisition and 
enhancement. 
Presentations from industry, academia and commercial compound 
vendors will cover;

 � Computational design
 � Sets for phenotypic screening
 � 3D fragment libraries
 � Library design methodology
 � Compound acquisition market place

Attendees
The conference will be especially useful to chemists involved in library 
design and acquisition – along with those involved in hit and lead 
generation, primarily in drug discovery and agrochemistry.

Call for Posters - deadline: Fri 30 March 2018
Posters are encouraged.  Relevant topics include chemical methodology 
for library synthesis, design of innovative chemical libraries using 
computational and experimental approaches, and case studies 
demonstrating the value of a designed library.

Registration
To register for the event, please visit: http://bit.ly/IDCSL2018. 
The full programme will be available on the website shortly.

Early bird rates: SCI/ADDC Members £99; Non-Members £128; 
SCI Student Members £35; SCI Subsidised Member £64

Standard rates: SCI/ADDC Members £142; Non-Members £177;
SCI Student Members £43; SCI Subsidised Member £89

Early bird rates end on 16 April 2018

For further details:
SCI Conference Department
14/15 Belgrave Square, 
London, SW1X 8PS
T: +44 (0) 20 7598 1561
E: conferences@soci.org
W: www.soci.org

Speakers include:
 � Dr Heather Tye CChem, FRSC, Evotec UK
 � John Irwin, UCSF Pharmaceutical Chemistry
 � Yun Ding, GlaxoSmithKline R&D
 � Dietmar Wolf, PhD, Analyticon Discovery
 � Dean Brown, AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals

Exhibitors:
An exhibition will take place alongside the conference during 
refreshment breaks for companies and related organisations who 
may wish to exhibit. For further information and prices, please 
email conferences@soci.org.


